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Use of brassinosteroids to overcome unfavourable climatic effects on 
seed germination in Pinus nigra J. F. Arnold

Pinidiya ACNB Suraweera, 
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Vilém Podrázský, 
Miroslav Šulitka, 
Jirí Remeš

Seeds of forest species can show germination and survival problems if they are 
exposed to adverse climatic conditions in the course of germination. Brassinos-
teroids could help seeds to overcome such environmental stress. We tested 
the effects of exogenous application of a chosen brassinosteroid compound 
2α,3α,17β-trihydroxy-5α-androstan-6-one  on  the  germination  capacity  and 
germination energy of European black pine (Pinus nigra J. F. Arnold) seeds. 
Before germination, the seeds were soaked for 24 hours either in deminer-
alised water (control treatment) or in brassinosteroid solutions of four concen-
trations  (high,  higher-medium,  lower-medium  and  low-concentration  treat-
ments). In the course of germination, the control and all four concentration 
treatments were subjected to two alternative temperature regimes: the opti-
mal (unstressed) regime (20/30°C) and the stress regime, during which the 
seeds were exposed to temporary temperature stress (peaking at 42°C). In the 
optimal temperature regime, the highest germination energy was recorded in 
the higher-medium-concentration treatment and a significantly increased ger-
mination energy when compared to the control was also observed in a high-
concentration treatment. The brassinosteroid, when applied in high, higher-
medium and lower-medium concentrations, significantly increased the germi-
nation capacity compared to the control.  The highest  germination capacity 
was  recorded in  the high-concentration treatment.  The temperature  stress 
substantially reduced the germination of  P. nigra. In the stress regime, the 
seeds of the higher-medium-concentration treatment decidedly showed the 
highest germination energy and capacity and those of the control treatment 
the lowest. The seed germination energy in the control was significantly lower 
than that recorded in the high and higher-medium-concentration treatments. 
The  seed  germination  capacity  in  the  control  was  significantly  lower  than 
those found in all concentration treatments, except for the seeds in the low-
concentration treatment. The brassinosteroid application promoted the germi-
nation of black pine and partly alleviated the impact of the temporary heat 
stress. However, this application did not compensate for the heat stress ef-
fects completely. The potential for the use of the brassinosteroid may exist 
chiefly for seedings of Pinus nigra in forest nurseries where the nursery staff 
try to maintain optimal climatic conditions, and deviations from these condi-
tions are usually only temporary.
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Introduction
Germination  is  a  critical  developmental 

transition period in the life cycle of plants 
(Steber  &  McCourt  2001,  Donohue  et  al. 
2010). Seed germination, or seedling emer-
gence in general, is significantly more sen-
sitive to adverse ambient conditions than 
later stages of growth (Lloret et al. 2005). 
More concretely, germination represents a 
period  of  maximum  vulnerability  to  the 
physical  changes  in  the  environment  and 
minimal  potential  for  physiological  re-
trenchment if some adverse conditions oc-
cur  (Angevine  &  Chabot  1979).  Tempera-
ture is a critical factor regulating seed dor-
mancy and influencing germination (Prob-
ert  2000).  When  germination  is  initiated, 
extremely high (or low) temperatures can 
easily become a fatal stressor.

If direct seeding is used, the germinating 

seed can be easily exposed to high temper-
atures, especially on sites missing the can-
opy shelter of an older stand. Even in for-
est  nurseries  on  open  outdoor  nursery 
beds, it is not always possible to fully con-
trol the temperature and heat stress may 
occur.  Outdoor  seedbeds in  a  nursery  do 
not remain  at  constant  temperatures  but 
experience  fluctuations  (Booner  2008). 
Outdoor  seed-bed  surfaces  can  become 
very hot in spring and summer (McDonald 
1984).  Their  temperature  can  easily  rise 
over 45 °C. It is worth mentioning that irri-
gation to cool the surface temperature be-
gins  in  the 30-33  °C  range in  forest  nurs-
eries  during  germination  and  that  the 
killing point of a stem temperature for ger-
minants is about 40 °C (McDonald 1984).

Brassinosteroids (BR when referring to a 
particular steroid; BRs when denoting bras-
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sinosteroids in general) are steroidal plant 
hormones implicated in the furtherance of 
plant growth and development (Bajguz & 
Hayat  2009).  These  hormones  influence 
the division, elongation and differentiation 
of various cell types of plants (Planas-Riv-
erola et al. 2019). Brassinosteroids are per-
ceived  at  the  cell  surface  (Nolan  et  al. 
2020).  In  contrast  to  animal  steroid  hor-
mones that bind nuclear receptors directly 
to modulate  gene expressions,  BR recep-
tors  are  kinases  localised  in  the  plasma 
membrane (Li  & Chory 1997).  BRs have a 
wide  distribution  throughout  the  plant 
kingdom  and can  cause  biological  effects 
on plant growth when applied exogenous-
ly (Mandava 1988), and exogenous applica-
tion can reduce the harmful effects of heat 
(Sadura & Janeczko 2018) and other envi-
ronmental stressors (Divi et al. 2010, Fàbre-
gas et al.  2018,  Sadura & Janeczko 2018). 
Nawaz et  al.  (2017) summarised the roles 
of BRs in improving plant tolerance against 
various environmental stressors. The appli-
cation of BRs may improve water status, in-
crease  the content  of  pigments  and pro-
line,  increase  transpiration  and photosyn-
thetic rate, prevent photoinhibition, upreg-
ulate  the  stress-related  transcription  fac-
tors,  reduce electrolyte leakage,  malondi-
aldehyde (MDA) content and lipid peroxi-
dation and activate or promote antioxidant 
mechanisms. However, BR effects depend 
on numerous factors  such as  plant  (tree) 
species,  growth stage,  growth conditions 
(with  or  without  stress),  kinds  of  stress, 
duration  of  stress  and  its  crosstalk  with 
other  hormones,  growth  regulators  and 
signalling  molecules  (Nolan  et  al.  2017, 
2020). Moreover, plant growth and devel-
opment  are  controlled  by  the  BRs  in  a 
dosage-dependent manner (Wei & Li 2020).

The presupposition of this study was that 
a  presowing  application  of  the  chosen 
brassinosteroid compound might improve 
the germination of seeds subjected to tem-
perature stress.

The  applied  research  on  BRs  was  con-
ducted mainly  on agricultural  plants  (Ste-
ber & McCourt 2001, Bajguz & Hayat 2009, 
Choudhary  et  al.  2012).  Until  the first  de-
cade of  the new millennium,  research fo-
cused on the potential  of  BRs in forestry 
was rather sporadic and, with some excep-
tions (e.g.,  Rönsch et al. 1993), hardly any 
in  Europe.  Nonetheless,  the  studies  from 
Asia  and  America  showed  promising  ef-
fects of BRs on seed germination (Li et al. 
2002,  2005), vegetative propagation (Pull-
man et al. 2003) and early growth of trees 
(Li et al. 2008). More recently, studies deal-
ing with the effect of brassinosteroids on 
the  growth  of  woody  plants  and  their 
seeds  were  published  in  Central  Europe. 
No demonstrable positive effect of BRs on 
the initial growth of young forest tree plan-
tations under Central European conditions 
has  been  demonstrated  (Nováková  et  al. 
2014,  2015,  Gallo et al. 2017,  Suraweera et 
al.  2023).  However,  some positive  effects 
have  been  indicated  for  seeds  of  several 

species  including  BR-mediated  alleviation 
of environmental stresses (Procházka et al. 
2015,  Kuneš et al. 2017,  Cukor et al. 2018). 
Therefore, a gradual verification of the ef-
fects of BRs is needed on a wider spectrum 
of European forest tree species, which also 
takes  into  account  the  climatic  extremes 
that  Europe  experienced  in  the  previous 
decades (Lorenz et al. 2019).

A BR compound (2α,3α,17β-trihydroxy-5α-
androstan-6-one)  was  synthesised  in  the 
Czech Republic (see Material and Methods 
for  further  details).  Its  production cost  is 
lower than that of many natural BRs. This 
paper aims to assess the effects of this BR 
compound on the germination parameters 
of  European  black  pine  (Pinus  nigra  J.  F. 
Arnold). The effects of this BR were investi-
gated under conditions of an optimal tem-
perature  regime and temporary  stress  in-
duced by a short-term heat spell timed in 
the  early  phase  of  the  germination  proc-
ess.

The black pine was chosen for the experi-
ment since the species is native to South-
ern  Europe  and  parts  of  Central  Europe 
(San-Miguel-Ayanz et al. 2016), as well as in 
Turkey and parts of Central Asia (Ayan et 
al.  2021,  Deligoz  et  al.  2021).  The  tree  is 
widely used in forestry as its wood is dura-
ble and easy to process (Dias et al. 2020). 
Black pine can grow on a  variety  of  soils 
with different chemistry (Heinze 1996),  in 
dry  as  well  as  humid  habitats  (Mataruga 
et al.  2010,  San-Miguel-Ayanz et al.  2016), 
which also enables its use for forest resto-
ration in degraded habitats (Vallauri et al. 
2002, Ayan et al. 2021). In the scenario of a 
shift towards a warmer and more arid cli-
mate  in  Central  Europe,  black  pine  could 
represent  a  component  for  tree  species 
composition  or  diversification  of  forests 
even in areas further north than its natural 
distribution today.

Material and methods
The research was conducted from Janu-

ary  to  February  2015  in  the Truba labora-
tory under the Department of Silviculture, 
Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences of 
the  Czech  University  of  Life  Sciences, 
Prague, Czech Republic.

For  this  research,  the  European  black 
pine (Pinus nigra) was chosen, and the ef-
fect of brassinosteroid 2α,3α,17β-trihydrox-
y-5α-androstan-6-one (Kohout et al.  2003) 
was tested under the conditions specified 
further  in  the  text.  The  chemical  com-
pound used was synthesised by PHPchem 
Co. Ltd. (Sulovice, Czech Republic) and pro-
vided in a concentrated solution containing 
1 g of the brassinosteroid, 30 ml of ethanol 
and 1 ml of Tween (Polysorbate) 20 made 
up to 1000 ml with demineralised water.

The seed material originated from West-
ern Slovenia. The cones matured in the au-
tumn of 2011 and were collected in the win-
ter of 2011/2012. Seed extraction and clean-
ing were done in the spring of 2012. From 
the spring of 2012 to the spring of 2013, the 
seed was stored in plastic bags at -7 °C in 

the Netherlands at a company that organ-
ised  the  collection.  From  March  2013  to 
June 2014 the seed was kept in a cold, air-
conditioned store of a Czech importer (For-
ests  of  the  Czech  Republic,  state  enter-
prise) at 2.0-3.5 °C. From June 2014 to the 
start  of  the  experiment,  the  seed  was 
stored in plastic bags at 8 °C in the Truba 
laboratory. The purity of the seed lot and 
thousand-seed weight, determined accord-
ing to the International Rules for Seed Test-
ing (ISTA 2015), was 99.9% and 21.920 g, re-
spectively.

Altogether, 10,000 seeds were examined 
under controlled conditions. The seeds of 
four BR treatments were soaked in BR so-
lutions of four concentrations. The concen-
trations of BR solutions were categorised 
as  high  (H)  =  0.4  mg  l-1,  higher-medium 
(HM) = 0.04 mg l-1,  lower-medium (LM) = 
0.02 mg l-1, and low (L) = 0.004 mg l -1, cover-
ing  the  spectrum  of  concentrations  in 
which  the  value  with  optimum  efficiency 
could likely be found, according to some lit-
erature sources (Li et al. 2002,  2005). Con-
trol (C) seeds were only soaked in deminer-
alised water. The soaking lasted 24 hours 
for all treatments.

Each treatment contained 2,000 seeds di-
vided  into  20  vessels  (containers).  Every 
container  included  100  seeds.  All  treat-
ments, including control, were exposed to 
two germination regimes. Half of the seeds 
(10  containers  for  each  treatment)  were 
subjected to temporary heat stress (S), and 
the other half was kept under optimal tem-
perature  not  exceeding  30  °C  (O).  Alto-
gether,  the  entire  research  included  ten 
different  treatment-regime  combinations, 
and  each  of  these  combinations  included 
1,000  seeds  divided  into  ten  replications 
(Tab. 1).

Preparation of the experiment
We  prepared  slightly  more  than  10,000 

seeds for the study according to the thou-
sand-seed  weight,  washed  them  in  dem-
ineralised  water  and  removed  all  debris. 
Pure seeds were sterilised in sodium hypo-
chlorite  (1%  solution)  for  10  minutes  and 
then thoroughly rinsed.  The seed lot was 
then  separated  into  five  equal  groups 
(treatments) that were immersed either in 
the demineralised water (control) or in the 
soaking solutions of the particular BR con-
centrations, as they are delineated in  Tab.
1, for 24 hrs at room temperature (20 °C).

The seeds were germinated on three lay-
ers of filter paper (50 g m-2) soaked in dem-
ineralised water in transparent plastic ves-
sels 6.5 × 9 × 3.5 cm in size (100 seeds/ves-
sel).  The seeds did not touch each other. 
The vessels were covered with translucent 
plastic  lids  protecting  the  seeds  while 
keeping high moisture inside. The relative 
air humidity ranged between 90-92% inside 
the vessels (measured with sensors inside 
chosen sample vessels).

The  germination  was  conducted  in  two 
growth  chambers,  POL-EKO  KK  700  (Pol-
Eko-Aparatura  sp.j.,  Wodzislaw  Slaski,  Po-
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land), for 28 days with alternating temper-
atures  of  20/30  °C  (dark/light)  and  eight 
hours of illumination per day. Illumination 
at an intensity of 11,200-13,050 lx was pro-
vided using cool  white fluorescent tubes. 
For the heat-stress regime, a temporary il-
luminated heat-stress  segment  was  intro-
duced in one of the growth chambers. The 
heat-stress event began 128 hours after the 
start  of  germination.  The heat-stress seg-
ment lasted 10 hours and peaked at 42 °C 
(see  Fig.  1 for more detail) approximately 
mimicking the heat-stress conditions inside 
the  topsoil  of  an  unsheltered  site  on  a 
sunny spring day.

The illuminated heat-stress segment thus 
replaced the typical segment with light and 
a temperature of 30 °C within the sixth 24-
hour cycle. At the end of the 10-hour heat-
stress segment, the temperature was sta-
bilized  at  20  °C  without  illumination.  The 
length of the non-illuminated segment (at 
20  °C)  immediately  following  the  heat-
stress  segment  was,  therefore,  shorter, 
keeping  the  timing  of  the  24-hour  cycles 
the same in both chambers throughout the 
experiment.

It  is  worth  noting  that  with  only  two 
growth  (incubation)  chambers,  one  for 
each regime, the experiment had no actual 
replicates. This represents some limitations 
of the experimental design. On the other 
hand, the temperature and light conditions 
were monitored independently  by built-in 
and external sensors (dataloggers),  which 
showed that the set parameters of the ex-
periment were maintained in both growth 
chambers.

Evaluation of seed germination
Germinants  were  counted  at  weekly  in-

tervals (days 7, 14, 21 and 28) and removed 
from the vessels. The seeds were classified 
as completely  germinated when their  pri-
mary  root  and  hypocotyl  together  ex-
ceeded four times the length of the seed 
(ISTA  2015).  The  rotten  (apparently  de-
ceased)  seeds  were also counted and re-
moved to prevent the spreading of poten-
tial  infection. The final numbers of empty 

and  diseased  seeds  were  determined  at 
the end of the germination test by cutting 
open non-germinated seeds. For our study, 
germination energy is  defined as the per-
centage of germinated seeds on day 7 (in-
clusive) of the germination test. In compli-
ance  with  the  ISTA (2015) standards,  the 
germination capacity was viewed as the cu-
mulative percentage of seeds germinated 
by  day  21  (inclusive)  of  the  germination 
test.  The  subsequent  counting  of  germi-
nants  (day  28)  was  conducted  to  check 
whether the chosen length of the germina-
tion test was sufficient.

The seed germination rate (GR) was cal-
culated for each treatment-regime combi-
nation as the sum of values obtained by di-
viding  the  weekly  percentages  of  com-
pletely germinated filled seeds by the num-
ber of days the seeds had been left in the 
growth chamber,  using the following for-
mula (adapted from Maguire 1962 – eqn. 1):

(1)

where n is the week of counting, GPn is the 
current  (not  cumulative)  percentage  of 
completely  germinated  seeds  in  the  n-th 
week,  Δtn is  the number  of  days  elapsed 

from the beginning of the experiment (7, 
14 and 21 days).

Germinant  size  refers  to  the  overall 
length of a seedling recorded as complete-
ly  germinated  (see  above)  at  one  of  the 
times of counting. This length included the 
radicle, hypocotyl and cotyledons and was 
measured to the nearest 1 mm.

Analysis of data
Multiple  comparisons  for  binomially  dis-

tributed  data  (Agresti  et  al.  2008)  were 
used  for  the  analyses  of  germination  ca-
pacity and energy. The Kruskal-Wallis test 
with multiple comparisons was used for as-
sessing the  radicular  length and germina-
tion rates since the character of the data 
did not meet the assumptions for paramet-
ric  two-way  ANOVA.  Multiple  post-hoc 
comparisons of mean ranks of all  pairs of 
groups  according  to  Siegel  &  Castellan 
(1988) were used. The chosen significance 
level  α for all the conducted analyses was 
0.05.

Results

Germination energy
In  the  optimal  regime,  germination  en-
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Fig. 1 - Temperature-time profile of a temporary heat-stress segment inserted into the 
heat-stress regime 128 hours after the start of the germination programme (diagram 
by L. Rostislav).

Tab. 1 - Design of the experiment. In the heat-stress regime, the seeds were subjected to temporary heat stress with a maximum 
temperature of 42 °C. This highest temperature lasted for two hours, see further text.

Treatment
BR

concentration
(mg l-1)

Regime Treatment-regime combination Code Number of
 replications

Number of
seeds

Control 0.000
optimal control + optimal temperature CO 10 1000

heat-stress control + heat stress CS 10 1000

Low 0.004
optimal low + optimal temperature LO 10 1000

heat-stress low + heat stress LS 10 1000

Lower-
medium

0.020
optimal lower-medium + optimal temperature LMO 10 1000

heat-stress lower-medium + heat stress LMS 10 1000

Higher-
medium

0.040
optimal higher-medium + optimal temperature HMO 10 1000

heat-stress higher-medium + heat stress HMS 10 1000

High 0.400
optimal high + optimal temperature HO 10 1000

heat-stress high + heat-stress HS 10 1000 iF
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ergy (percentage of completely germinat-
ed seeds on day 7 of the germination test) 
was positively influenced in the treatments 
with higher-medium (HMO) and high (HO) 
concentrations  of  the  applied  BR.  HMO 
showed  the  highest  germination  energy 
and significantly differed (p-values < 0.001) 
from all other treatments. The seeds in the 
control  (CO), low (LO) and lower-medium 
(LMO) treatments showed similar values of 
germination  energy  (significantly  lower 
than those recorded in HMO and HO) and 
did not  differ  from each other  in this  pa-
rameter (Fig. 2).

In  the  treatments  of  the  heat-stress 
regime, the values of  germination energy 

were significantly lower than those of the 
optimal (unstressed) regime except for the 
higher-medium  treatment  (HMS).  HMS 
showed comparable germination energy to 
those recorded in several unstressed treat-
ments  (CO,  LO,  LMO).  BR  application 
seems to promote germination in the heat-
stress regime in comparison to the respec-
tive  control  (CS),  however,  a  significant 
positive  effect  was  documented  in  HMS 
and HS only (Fig. 2).

Germination capacity
For our study, the germination capacity is 

viewed as a cumulative percentage of com-
pletely germinated seeds on day 21. Under 

the optimal  regime (Fig.  3),  no significant 
difference  in  germination  capacity  was 
found between the control  (CO) and low 
concentration (LO – p-value = 0.999). How-
ever,  the  other  concentrations  of  the 
tested  BR  in  the  absence  of  heat  stress 
(LMO,  HMO,  HO)  showed  significantly 
higher values of germination capacity than 
the control (CO). The differences in germi-
nation between the control (CO) and high-
concentration  (HO)  treatment  and  be-
tween  the  control  (CO)  and  higher-
medium-concentration  (HMO)  treatment 
were  even  highly  significant  (p-value  < 
0.001).

In the absence of  heat  stress,  the com-
parison of germination capacity in the low 
(LO)  and  lower-medium  concentration 
(LMO) of BR did not show any significant 
difference  (p-value  =  0.232),  despite  the 
germination capacity in LMO being higher 
than that in LO. As was the case of the con-
trol (CO), the low-concentration treatment 
(LO)  showed  significantly  lower  germina-
tion  capacity  when  compared  with  the 
higher-medium-concentration  (HMO)  and 
high-concentration (HO) treatments under 
the unstressed regime. Both these compar-
isons showed highly significant differences 
(p-value = 0.001 and < 0.001, respectively). 
No significant difference (p-value = 0.821) 
in germination capacity emerged between 
the  lower-medium  (LMO)  and  higher-
medium (HMO) concentrations  under the 
unstressed  regime.  However,  the  lower-
medium (LMO) and higher-medium (HMO) 
concentrations showed significantly lower 
germination  capacities  than the  high-con-
centration treatment (HO). The p-value in 
both cases was < 0.001.

Under the heat-stress regime, there was 
no significant difference between the con-
trol (CS) and low-concentration (LS) treat-
ments  in  germination  capacity  (p-value  = 
0.317).  However,  the seeds in the control 
(CS)  showed  significantly  lower  germina-
tion capacity than the seeds in all the other 
BR treatments (LMS, HMS and HS). When 
comparing the low concentration (LS) with 
the  lower-medium  (LMS)  and  high  (HS) 
concentrations,  no  significant  differences 
were found under  the heat-stress  regime 
(p-values = 0.665 and 0.314, respectively). 
Highly  significant  differences  in  germina-
tion capacity under the heat-stress regime 
were obtained if  the  higher-medium  con-
centration (HMS) was compared with the 
low  (LS),  lower-medium  (LMS)  and  high 
(HS) concentrations.

In general,  the germination capacity val-
ues  under  the  optimal  as  well  as  heat-
stress regimes showed an increasing, posi-
tive  trend  with  increasing  BR  concentra-
tion, except for high concentration in the 
heat-stress regime (Fig. 3).

Seed germination rate
The values of seed germination rate pro-

vide  a  similar  pattern  as  the  germination 
capacity.  The  seed  germination  rate  was 
visibly  lowered  in  the  treatments  of  the 
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Fig. 2 - Germination energy. Cumulative percentage of germinated black pine on day 
7.  Error  bars  depict  the 95% confidence intervals.  Different letters  above the bars 
denote significant (p<0.05) differences between the particular treatment-regime com-
binations. (CO): control + optimal conditions; (LO): low concentration + optimal condi-
tions;  (LMO):  lower-medium  concentration  +  optimal  conditions;  (HMO):  higher-
medium concentration + optimal conditions; (HO): high concentration + optimal con-
ditions;  (CS):  control  +  heat  stress;  (LS):  low  concentration  +  heat  stress;  (LMS): 
lower-medium concentration + heat  stress;  (HMS):  higher-medium concentration + 
heat stress; (HS): high concentration + heat stress.

Fig. 3 - Germination capacity. Cumulative percentage of germinated black pine seeds 
on day 21. Error bars depict the 95% confidence intervals. Different letters above the 
bars denote significant (p<0.05) differences between the particular treatment-regime 
combinations. (CO): control + optimal conditions; (LO): low concentration + optimal 
conditions; (LMO): lower-medium concentration + optimal conditions; (HMO): higher-
medium concentration + optimal conditions; (HO): high concentration + optimal con-
ditions;  (CS):  control  +  heat  stress;  (LS):  low  concentration  +  heat  stress;  (LMS):  
lower-medium concentration + heat stress; (HMS): higher-medium concentration + 
heat stress; (HS): high concentration + heat stress.
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Fig. 4 - Germination rate. (CO): control + optimal condi-
tions; (LO): low concentration + optimal conditions; 

(LMO): lower-medium concentration + optimal condi-
tions; (HMO): higher-medium concentration + optimal 
conditions; (HO): high concentration + optimal condi-

tions; (CS): control + heat stress; (LS): low concentration 
+ heat stress; (LMS): lower-medium concentration + heat 

stress; (HMS): higher-medium concentration + heat 
stress; (HS): high concentration + heat stress. Different 
letters below the box plots denote significant (p<0.05) 

differences within particular treatment-regime combina-
tions.

Fig. 5 - The values of germinant size recorded in the par-
ticular treatment regime combination on days 7, 14 and 21 

from the start of the germination test. (CO): control + 
optimal conditions; (LO): low concentration + optimal 

conditions; (LMO): lower-medium concentration + opti-
mal conditions; (HMO): higher-medium concentration + 
optimal conditions; (HO): high concentration + optimal 

conditions; (CS): control + heat stress; (LS): low concen-
tration + heat stress; (LMS): lower-medium concentration 

+ heat stress; (HMS): higher-medium concentration + 
heat stress; (HS): high concentration + heat stress. Differ-

ent letters below the box plots denote significant 
(p<0.05) differences within particular treatment-regime 
combinations, and an asterisk indicates that a particular 
treatment-regime combination was not included in the 
statistical analysis due to insufficient data. Outliers and 
extremes were not included to simplify the graph and 

make it more intelligible.
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heat-stress  regime.  In  this  stress  regime, 
the medians ranged between 0 and 1 and 
the means between 0.39 and 2.35, while in 
the  optimal  regime,  the  medians  ranged 
between  3.7  and  6.2  and  the  means  be-
tween 3.3 and 5.3. The effect of BR applica-
tion  was  detectable  to  some  extent  in 
HMO  and  HMS.  However,  the  statistical 
analyses did not classify most of the differ-
ences  visible  in  the  graph  as  significant 
(Fig. 4).

Germinant size
The  completely  germinated  individuals 

(see “Materials and Methods”) that were 
found on day 7 from the start of the germi-
nation  test  showed  comparable  average 
size in the following seven out of ten treat-
ment-regime combinations:  CO,  LO, LMO, 
CS, LS, LMS, HS (Fig. 5). The medians of the 
above-listed  treatment-regime  combina-
tions ranged between 25 and 30 mm, and 
these  seven  combinations  did  not  differ 
significantly  from  each  other.  HMO,  HO 
and  HMS  showed  higher  average  values 
(medians  ranging  between  33.5  and  40.0 
mm)  than  the  other  treatment-regime 
combinations  in  the  experiment,  except 
for  LMS  (median  =  30).  LMS  significantly 
differed  from  neither  treatment-regime 
combination.

On day 14,  the germinant-size values re-
corded in the compared treatment-regime 
combinations  were  more  differentiated 
(compared with day 7),  manifesting more 
visibly the effect  of  stress of  the induced 
heat (Fig. 5). CS and LS showed the lowest 
values  (median  =  21  and  22  mm,  respec-
tively), whereas HMO the highest value of 
the germinant size (median = 42 mm).

On day 21, the stressing effect of the in-
duced heat  event was  still  visible,  except 
for  CS.  However,  the  significance  of  the 
differences  among  the  treatment-regime 
combinations was already affected by the 
low numbers of germinants between days 
14 and 21 because the germination had al-
ready decreased. The values of cumulative 
germination approached their limits in the 
third  week  of  germination  (see  Fig.  S1  in 
Supplementary  material).  The  last  germi-
nant recorded in LS also showed the low-
est  value  (20  mm)  among  the  compared 
treatment-regime combinations. The great-
est germinant size was registered in LMO 
(median = 30 mm) and CS (single value of 
the last germinant = 30 mm).

Discussion
Our  study  aimed  to  assess:  (i)  whether 

the exogenous application of 2α,3α,17β-tri-
hydroxy-5α-androstan-6-one  can  improve 
the germination capacity and germination 
energy of European black pine (Pinus nigra) 
seeds subjected to the optimal  and heat-
stress regime of germination; (ii) which of 
the four concentrations of the tested BR is 
the most effective.

High temperature induces  growth retar-
dation and oxidative stress in plants by the 
overproduction of reactive oxygen species 

that  can  damage  lipids,  proteins  and  nu-
cleic  acids  (Zhang  et  al.  2014,  Sadura  & 
Janeczko 2018). The application of BRs has 
been  reported  to  alleviate  heat  stress  in 
plants (Thussagunpanit et al. 2015,  Sadura 
& Janeczko 2018).

In  our  experiment,  the  germination  of 
black pine seeds was markedly decreased 
by the temporary heat stress, although the 
stress  event  occurred  relatively  close  to 
the  first  count  date.  The  applied  BR  en-
hanced  the  germination  of  black  pine 
seeds  and  also  alleviated  the  effects  of 
heat stress on the germination energy and 
the germination capacity to some extent. 
From  the  tested  BR  concentrations,  the 
higher-medium concentration (0.04 mg l-1) 
most efficiently raised the germination en-
ergy in both temperature regimes (Fig. 2) 
and the germination capacity in the heat-
stress regime (Fig.  3).  However,  even the 
higher-medium  concentration  of  BR  was 
unable to compensate for the heat stress 
completely.  The  high  concentration  (0.4 
mg l-1) of the tested BR most efficiently en-
hanced germination capacity in the optimal 
regime (Fig. 3).

The values of  the germination rate (Fig.
4)  also  suggest  the  detrimental  effect  of 
heat  stress  on  the  germination  of  black 
pine seeds. These values indicate that the 
higher-medium  and  high  concentrations 
are the most efficient among those tested 
in our experiment. Nonetheless, the differ-
ences in germination rates among the com-
pared  treatment-regime  combinations 
were seldom significant, likely due to a lim-
ited number of values entering the statisti-
cal analysis and, to some extent, the vari-
ability  of  these  values  or  the  statistical 
methods employed.

Li et al. (2002) tested various concentra-
tions  of  natural  BR  on  seeds  of  Chinese 
pine (Pinus tabulaeformis Carr.). Among the 
tested concentrations  (0.01,  0.05,  0.1  and 
0.5 mg l-1), the 0.05 mg l-1 showed the best 
stimulating effect  on the germination en-
ergy and the germination capacity of Chi-
nese  pine  seeds.  A  BR  concentration  of 
0.01 mg l-1 induced the second most benefi-
cial effect on the germination capacity and 
energy of the seeds. This effect was practi-
cally  comparable  to  the  best-ranked  con-
centration (0.05 mg l-1) and markedly bet-
ter than the effect of BR concentrations of 
0.1 mg l-1 and 0.5 mg l-1.  Cukor et al. (2018) 
reported  the  potential  of  BR  (2α,3α,17β- 
trihydroxy-5α-andro-stan-6-one)  to  reduce 
the impact of temporary heat stress on the 
germination capacity of  Scots pine (Pinus  
sylvestris L.). BR concentrations of 0.4 and 
0.04 mg l-1 seemed effective in reducing the 
negative impacts of heat stress on germi-
nation capacity. However, in the non-stress 
regime,  the  low  concentration  of  BR 
(0.004 mg l-1) appeared to be the most effi-
cient in increasing the germination capac-
ity.

As  for  trees  of  other  genera,  Li  et  al. 
(2002) tested a  wide range of  concentra-
tions of natural BR (0.0001 to 0.5 mg l -1) on 

seeds of black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia 
L.). The positive effects on germination pa-
rameters gradually rose with increasing BR 
concentrations up to 0.1 mg l-1  where the 
highest values of germination energy and 
germination capacity were found. At a BR 
concentration  of  0.5  mg l-1,  there  was  al-
ready an evident decrease in the positive 
effect,  although  this  concentration  also 
promoted  germination.  Li  et  al.  (2005) 
tested the application of natural BR on the 
germination of seeds of the tree of heaven 
(Ailanthus altissima [Mill.] Swingle). Among 
the different concentrations of BR (0.1 to 
0.6 mg l-1), that of 0.4 mg l-1 proved optimal. 
Pretreatment  of  seeds  with  a  natural  BR 
solution of 0.4 mg l-1 increased the germi-
nation energy by 18.8% and shortened the 
mean germination time by 1.4 days.

The  above-referred  literature  sources 
show that the value of optimal BR concen-
tration varies for different species of trees 
in  different  situations.  However,  all  of 
these  studies  suggest  that  BRs  can  pro-
mote  tree  germination.  Therefore,  each 
similar study may provide important insight 
to complement our knowledge on the ef-
fects of BR on the germination of a particu-
lar  tree  species,  thereby directing further 
research  and  indicating  possible  applica-
tions in forestry practice.

The germinant size serves as a supporting 
parameter in our study, showing that the 
temporary temperature stress did not only 
slow down the seed germination process 
but  had more profound consequences.  If 
we only saw temporarily slowed germina-
tion  after  the  heat-stress  event  (induced 
before  the  first  census,  which took place 
on day 7), we would expect an increase in 
the average size of the stress-treated ger-
minants at the second census (day 14). This 
would  be  because  the  germinated  seeds 
from the first week, whose growth would 
only be delayed by heat stress, would have 
had  another  week  to  grow  before  being 
counted  and  measured  on  day  14.  How-
ever, there was no increase in the size of 
the germinants from the heat-stress treat-
ment at the second count (day 14 – Fig. 5).

On  the  other  hand,  heat  did  not  com-
pletely halt the germination of seed lots in 
the heat-stress treatments, although it did 
reduce it significantly. This can presumably 
be attributed to the fact  that  heat  stress 
was induced in a single and relatively short 
episode. The timing of heat stress and the 
stage  of  germination  of  individual  seeds 
played an important role.

Although  many  studies  have  been  con-
ducted,  and extensive  progress  has  been 
achieved  during  the  previous  decades 
(Manghwar  et  al.  2022),  the  particular 
mechanisms  by  which  BRs  improve  plant 
resistance  primarily  concerning  abiotic 
stress remain at least in some aspects un-
explained (Ibañez et al. 2018,  Sadura et al. 
2019),  and  further  research  is  needed  to 
understand  them  in  detail  (Manghwar  et 
al.  2022). It seems that BRs mediate heat 
tolerance  through  several  complex  ways 
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(Ahammed  et  al.  2020);  however,  only 
some of these mechanisms may be applica-
ble in explaining the positive effects of ex-
ogenously  applied  BR  on  germinating 
seeds. The assumption is that BRs activate 
or intensify the functioning of the antioxi-
dant  defensive  system  (Khripach  et  al. 
2000)  consisting  of  enzymatic  antioxi-
dants,  such  as  superoxide  dismutase 
(SOD),  peroxidase  (POD),  catalase  (CAT), 
ascorbate peroxidase (APX), and non-enzy-
matic  antioxidants,  such  as  ascorbic  acid 
(AsA) or tocopherols (Cui et al. 2016,  Sad-
ura  &  Janeczko  2018).  These  compounds 
help  plants  to  overcome  temperature 
stress and regenerate after it. Under heat 
stress,  the  exogenous  application  of  BRs 
(including  their  synthetic  analogues)  can 
significantly  decrease  MDA  (Thussagun-
panit et al. 2015), whose content is widely 
used to indicate oxidative damage to mem-
brane lipids and may be toxic at high levels. 
It should be noted that the role of MDA in 
plants is complex. MDA also exerts a posi-
tive role in activating regulatory genes in-
volved  in  the  defence  system.  However, 
MDA needs to be soon and efficiently elimi-
nated by the plant because the toxicity of 
MDA holds if its levels remain high, irrep-
arably modifying proteins and nucleic acids 
(Morales & Munné-Bosch 2019). Therefore, 
we can specify that BRs may contribute to 
the balance by reducing too-high levels of 
MDA.

Zhang et al. (2014) studied the role of 24-
epibrassinolide in  the thermotolerance of 
melon (Cucumis  melo L.).  The heat  stress 
significantly increased the action of antioxi-
dant enzymes. In the presence of BR under 
heat stress, the activities of SOD, POD, CAT 
and APX were 13.3%, 59.2%, 95.5% and 33.7%, 
respectively, compared to the heat stress 
alone. The applied BR also significantly re-
duced the content of MDA. Similarly, Jin et 
al.  (2015) reported that  24-epibrassinolide 
alleviated the oxidative stress in seedlings 
of  Ficus  concinna  (Miq.)  Miq.,  induced by 
high  temperature  through  stimulation  of 
the enzymatic  and non-enzymatic  antioxi-
dant and glyoxalase systems. On the other 
hand, the effect of BRs on heat-stress alle-
viation may depend on the species or culti-
var (Sadura & Janeczko 2018).  Mazorra et 
al.  (2011) observed  the  heat-shock  re-
sponse in tomato brassinosteroid mutants 
and  concluded that  thermotolerance  was 
independent of brassinosteroid homeosta-
sis.

Rather  than  explaining  the  mechanisms 
of BR functioning, the general goal of our 
study was to add more experience regard-
ing the response of a particular plant to BR 
application. As in previous studies (Kuneš 
et  al.  2017,  Cukor  et  al.  2018),  our  work 
aimed  to  learn  more  about  the  seed  re-
sponse to BR application of a particular for-
est species that is commonly used in Euro-
pean  forestry.  In  the  context  of  climate 
change, the presence of stressors such as 
heat or drought is expected to occur more 
frequently in Europe (King & Karoly 2017, 

Twardosz & Kossowska-Cezak 2021,  Twar-
dosz et al. 2021). In our opinion, knowledge 
of the response of specific tree species to 
certain concentrations and formulations of 
BRs in the presence of concrete stressors is 
as crucial  for practical forestry as explain-
ing the mechanisms of their functioning for 
plant physiology.

To summarise our results and their impli-
cations for forestry practice, the brassinos-
teroid application promoted the germina-
tion of black pine and partly alleviated the 
impact of the temporary heat stress. How-
ever, this  application did not compensate 
for the heat stress effects completely. The 
potential for the use of the brassinosteroid 
may exist for seedings of Pinus nigra in for-
est nurseries where the nursery staff try to 
maintain  optimal  climatic  conditions,  and 
deviations from these conditions are usu-
ally only temporary.

Conclusions
The heat substantially reduced the germi-

nation of black pine seeds.  The values of 
the  germination  energy  and  germination 
capacity  of  seeds  in  the  treatments  sub-
jected to heat stress were markedly and, in 
most cases, significantly lower than those 
of seeds germinating in the treatments in 
the  optimal  temperature  regime.  The  BR 
application significantly increased the ger-
mination  capacity  of  black  pine  seeds  at 
the  concentrations  of  0.02,  0.04  and  0.4 
mg l-1 within both (optimal and heat-stress) 
temperature  regimes.  The  BR  concentra-
tions of 0.04 and 0.4 mg l-1 resulted in sig-
nificant positive effects on the germination 
energy within  both temperature regimes. 
However, the BR application did not erase 
the  differences  between  these  tempera-
ture  regimes.  Considering  all  parameters 
and aspects evaluated in this study, we can 
view  the  higher-medium  concentration 
(0.04 mg l-1) of the tested BR as suitable for 
the recommendation before seeding. Nev-
ertheless, in one case (germination capac-
ity in the optimal regime), the high concen-
tration of the BR showed better results.

The values of germination rate and size of 
germinants  recorded  in  the  compared 
treatment-regime  combinations  support 
(though mostly indirectly) the findings de-
scribed above.  That  is  because the differ-
ences in germination rate and size of ger-
minants  among  treatment  regime  combi-
nations  were  seldom  statistically  signifi-
cant.  However,  the  values  of  these  addi-
tional  parameters follow a similar  pattern 
to that of the germination energy and ger-
mination capacity.

Based on our data, we can conclude that 
the BR application in our experiment pro-
moted the germination of  black pine and 
also  partly  alleviated  the  impact  of  the 
temporary heat stress, although the BR ap-
plication did not compensate for the heat 
stress effects completely.
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